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The ground state energies ofin�nite half-�lled Hubbard-

Peierlschainsare investigated com bining increm entalexpan-

sion with exactdiagonalization of�nite chain segm ents.The

ground stateenergy ofequidistantin�niteHubbard (Heisen-

berg) chains is calculated with a relative error ofless than

3 �10� 3 for allvalues ofU using diagonalizations of12-site

(20-site) chain segm ents. For dim erized chains the dim er-

ization order param eter d as a function ofthe onsite repul-

sion interaction U hasa m axim um atnonzero valuesofU ,if

the electron-phonon coupling g is lower than a criticalvalue

gc. The criticalvalue gc is found with high accuracy to be

gc = 0:69. For sm aller values ofg the position ofthe m axi-

m um ofd(U )is approxim ately 3t,and rapidly tends to zero

asg approachesgc from below.W eshow how ourm ethod can

be applied to calculate breathers for the problem ofphonon

dynam icsin Hubbard-Peierlssystem s.

The e� ectofcorrelationson the Peierlstransition has

been one ofchallenging problem sin the theory ofquasi-

one-dim ensionalcom pounds. O ne of the m ost im por-

tanttheoreticaltreatm entsofthePeierlstransition goes

back to the solution of the exactly solvable m odel of

noninteracting ferm ions proposed by Su,Schrie� er and

Heeger (SSH) [1]Although being successfulin explain-

ing a num berofpropertiesofrealquasi-one-dim ensional

system s,the SSH m odelisin a cleardisagreem entwith

such experim entalresults as the em ergence ofnegative

spin m agnetization densitiesforneutralsolitons[2].O ne

is faced with a necessity to treat the Coulom b interac-

tion in the electron subsystem . This interaction should

be accounted forby including a positiveHubbard onsite

interaction term in the SSH m odel. W e referto thisex-

tended m odelasto Peierls-Hubbard m odel(PHM ).Due

to strong one-dim ensionalquantum  uctuationsa m ean

� eld theory calculation ofPHM givesqualitatively wrong

results,predicting a constant dim erization for sm allU

and theabruptdisappearanceofa bond orderwavestate

upon increasingU aboveacertain threshold athalf-� lling

[3]. Including m any-body e� ects it has been shown by

m any authors([4]and citationstherein)thatthedim er-

ization d � rstincreasesup to a m axim um and then de-

creaseswith furtherincreaseofU .

Itis very di� cult to perform an accurate exactdiag-

onalization investigation ofthe Peierlstransition in the

correlated regim e.In thefram ework ofa standard exact

diagonalization approach the required cluster sizes are

found to be far outreaching the capabilities ofm odern

com puter system s. Calculations which were perform ed

using availableclustersizesaredrastically depending on

the boundary conditions (see for instance [5]) and the

� nalconclusionshad to bebased on extrapolations.The

basic questions about the value ofgc,the behaviour of

the system near the criticalpoint,the position and the

value ofthe dim erization m axim um Um ax asa function

ofthe electron phonon coupling rem ained unanswered.

Thelackofaccuratenum ericalresultswasm akingithard

to identify the values ofm odelparam eters for realsys-

tem s.W eshow thatby com biningan increm entalexpan-

sion technique(IET)with num erically exactdiagonaliza-

tions,one can overcom e the abovem entioned di� culties

and perform areliablenum ericalcalculation ofcorrelated

one-dim ensionalPeierlssystem sin both strongand weak

correlation regim es.

The quantum chem icalm ethod of increm ents found

recently a wide region ofapplication in condensed m at-

ter (see [6] and references therein). The IET starts

with splitting a given Ham iltonian operator H into an

unperturbed part H 0 and a num ber of perturbations

H 1 + H 2 + :::,H = H 0 +
P

H i. The hierarchy ofin-

crem entsisde� ned in the following way.The � rstorder

increm entI
(1)

k
isgiven by taking theground stateenergy

Ek ofthe Ham iltonian H 0 + H k and subtracting from it

the ground state energy E0 ofH 0,I
(1)

k
= Ek � E0. Phe-

nom enologically this increm ent represents the action of

the perturbation H k separately from allotherperturba-

tions H i. The totalchange ofthe unperturbed ground

state energy in � rst increm entalorder is then given by
P

i
I
(1)

i . The second order increm ent I
(2)

k;l
is de� ned by

taking the ground state energy Ek;l ofthe Ham iltonian

H 0+ H k+ H land subtractingfrom itE0 andthe� rstorder

increm entsI
(1)

k
and I

(1)

l
,I

(2)

k;l
= Ek;l� I

(1)

k
� I

(1)

l
� E0.The

increm entsI
(2)

k;l
representthedi� erencebetween thecom -

bined action ofapairH i,H k and thesum oftheuncorre-

lated actionsofboth perturbations.In a sim ilarm anner

higherorderincrem entsare de� ned. The change ofthe

unperturbed ground stateenergy ofthefullsystem isex-

actly given by the sum overallincrem ents(allorders!).

Since the increm entsare usually calculated num erically,

the increm entalexpansion can be perform ed up to som e

given order.Thisexpansion isnonperturbativesincethe

increm ents are not related to som e sm allparam eter of

a perturbation theory. The idea ofthe increm entalex-

pansion issim ilarto Faddeev’streatm entofthe 3-body

problem wheretheunknown 3-body scattering m atrix is

expressed through the exactly known 2-body scattering
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m atrices. The discussion of the interrelation of incre-

m entsand Faddeev equationsand also the derivation of

the increm entalexpansion by a resum m ation ofthe per-

turbation theory isgiven in ([7]).

Now we apply the outlined ideasto the PHM Ham il-

tonian.ThisHam iltonian isgiven by a sum ofelectronic

and latticepartsH = H el+ H lat.Theelectronicpartin

ferm ionicsecond quantization form isgiven by

H el=
X

i;�

ti(c
y

i;�
ci+ 1;� + h:c:)+ U

X

i

(ni;"ni;#) : (1)

Here U is an onsite Hubbard repulsion m atrix elem ent

and ti is the hopping m atrix elem ent between the i-th

and i+ 1-th sites. W e considerthe case ofone electron

per site (half � lling). In the harm onic approxim ation

thelatticepartreadsasH lat = 1=2K
P

i
v2i.Herevi isa

bond-length change(seee.g.[4])and K isthespringcon-

stant. The electron-lattice interaction is assum ed to be

oftheform ti = � (t� vi).Thestrength oftheelectron-

phonon interaction ism easured bythedim ensionlesscou-

pling g = =
p
K t.Solving the PHM am ountsto � nding

a m inim um ofthe fullenergy ofthe system considered

asa functionalofthebond length changesvi.A rem ark-

able proofofLieb and Nachtergaele [8]tellsusthatthe

m inim um con� guration hasto bea dim erized statewith

alternating bond lengthsvi = (� 1)iv0. In the following

we willuse the dim ensionlessdim erization d = v0
p
K =t

(see ref.[5],[4]).

Letusnow form ulatetheincrem entalexpansion ofthe

PHM .A dim erised state representsa sequence ofalter-

nating weak and strong bonds form ed by a m odulation

ofthe transfer integralti. It is naturalto cut allthe

weak bondsand to considerthe rem aining setofnonin-

teracting 2-site dim ers as an unperturbed Ham iltonian

H 0. The weak bonds are considered as a perturbation.

The unperturbed Ham iltonian H 0 iswritten as

H 0 =

1X

k= � 1

t2k

�

c
+

2k;�
c2k+ 1;� + h:c:

�

+ U

1X

i= � 1 ;�

ni;"ni;#

(2)

The ground state of the Ham iltonian operator H 0 is

known exactly and isa nondegenerate spin-singletstate

S = 0 form ed by a set of noninteracting dim ers hav-

ing two electrons per dim er. The PHM ham iltonian H

is a sum ofH 0 and a num ber ofperturbations,form ed

by the (weak) bonds linking neighbouring dim ers H =

H 0 +
P

k
Vk,Vk =

P

�
t2k� 1(c

+

2k� 1;�
c2k;� + h:c:). The

increm entalexpansion isgenerated in thefollowing way.

The� rstorderincrem entcorrespondsto a bond inserted

between two neighbouring dim ers. Due to generalprin-

ciplesoutlined aboveitreadsas:I(1) = E 4� 2E 2 ;where

E 2n,n = 1;2;:::denotestheground stateenergy ofa 2n

sites segm ent cut out ofthe in� nite chain. The second

order increm ent is de� ned for a triple ofneighbouring

dim ersand followsfrom inserting two bondsinto H 0.To

� nd it one needs to subtract from the energy ofthree

linked dim erstheincrem entscorresponding to 2 pairsof

dim ers and 3 single dim ers in it,hence the expression

readsas:I(2) = E 6 � 2I(1)� 3E 2 = E 6 � 2E 4+ E 2.Note

that in the increm entalexpansion only connected clus-

tersofdim ersyield nonzero increm ents,sincetheenergy

ofa disconnected clusterisjustthe sum ofthe energies

ofitsparts.Theexpressionsforhigherorderincrem ents

are found in sim ilar fashion. Due to the choice ofH 0

(see (2))the increm entsdo notdepend on site indices.

O neprovesby induction thattheexpression forthen-th

orderincrem ent,n > 2 readsas

I
(n) = E 2n+ 2 � 2E 2n + E 2n� 2 : (3)

In order to � nd the ground state energy ofthe in� nite

system one needs to count the order of increm ents of

each order per dim er. In the in� nite 1-d lattice which

we consider,there exists exactly one increm ent ofeach

orderperdim er(onem akesa one-to-onecorrespondence

between dim ersand increm entsofeach order,assigning

each increm entto itsleftm ostdim er).Therefore,taking

into accountthattherearetwo sitespereach dim er,the

valueoftheground stateenergy ofthein� nitelatticeper

site is written as E = 1=2(E 2 +
P N

n= 1
I(n)). Here N is

the num berofincrem entstaken into account.

Thefeaturethatthenum berofincrem entsofanygiven

orderpersiteisconstantisan exclusiveproperty ofone-

dim ensionallattices. In higher dim ensions the per site

num berofincrem entsofagiven ordergrowsrapidly with

the orderofthe increm ent.Thisspecialproperty ofone

dim ension leadsto the following result:

E(N )=
1

2
(E 2N + 2 � E 2N ) : (4)

Form ula (4)isquite rem arkable,since the calculation of

ground state properties am ounts to the exactdiagonal-

ization oftwo open chains whose length di� ers by two.

Notethatexpressionsofthetype(4)wereintuitivelyused

beforein quantum chem icalcalculations(seeforinstance

[9]).

To check ourm ethod we � rstperform ed a calculation

oftheground stateenergy ofan equidistantHubbard in-

� nite chain at half� lling,where the solution is known

exactly [10]. The equidistant case is the worstcase for

the m ethod described above, since allthe bonds have

the sam e strength. The per site value of the ground

stateenergy E wascalculated using theform ula (4)with

the increm entalorder N = 1;2;3;4;5. The calculation

was perform ed using a Lanczos algorithm . The results

for N = 5 are shown in the Fig. 1, where the exact

E(U )dependence fort= 1 (solid line)isplotted against

the results of(4) (open circles). The relative error R E

decays algebraically with growing order of increm ents

R E = A(U )[2N + 2]� �(U ). The exponent�(U )and the
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prefactorA(U )areplotted in theinsetofFig.1.W e� nd

�(U )� 2 forallvaluesofU .Note thatA(0)=A(1 )� 2

which im plies that our results converge faster for large

U . Note also thatthe errorsare very sm all-forN = 6

typically below 0:1% . This has to be com pared with a

recentDensity M atrix Renorm alization G roup (DM RG )

calculation ofthe sam e system [11],where system sizes

up to122and extrapolationshad toused toachievecom -

parableprecision.

Nextweshow theresultsofcalculationsofthedim en-

sionlessdim erization in thePHM asa function ofU and

g (Fig.2). ForU = 0 the value ofd(g)isknown exactly

[1](see � lled sym bols at U = 0 in Fig.2). An analysis

ofthe relative error R d ofdeterm ining d with the help

of(4)yieldsexponentialconvergenceR d � e� �(g)(2N + 2).

Thedependenceof�(g)isshown in theinsetofFig.2.A

crossoveris detected around g = 0:4 with � being sup-

pressed to rathersm allvaluesforg � 0:4. Thatim plies

that for sm allvalues ofU the IET m ethod using exact

diagonalizationsiscon� ned tovaluesofthecouplingcon-

stantg > 0:4 ifsu� cientprecision isrequested.In Fig.2

we presentthe dependence ofd(U )forg = 0:5,0:6 and

0:7 (open sym bols). Forg = 0:5,0:6 the dim erization d

� rstincreaseswith U ,and then decreasesafterreaching

a m axim um . For g = 0:7 is a m onotonously decreasing

function ofU . Therefore the system hasa qualitatively

di� erent behaviour for weak and strong couplings g,as

predicted by the G A theory. O n the other hand, our

results wellagree with the extrapolated values ofd ob-

tained within the solitonicapproach [4].

W eperform ed m orecalculationsofd(U )to obtain the

dependenceoftheposition ofthem axim um Um ax on the

coupling g (seeFig.3).Especially we� nd Um ax(g)to be

a m onotonously decreasing function with Um ax = 0 ata

criticalcoupling gc. Since ourm ethod yieldsvery sm all

errorsfor g � 0:6 we can estim ate the criticalcoupling

g where Um ax = 0 with high accuracy R d < 10� 3. Itis

found gc = 0:69. The G A prediction gc > 0:74 overesti-

m atesthisresultslightly. The G A givesthe position of

the dim erization m axim um as Um ax = 4t for g far be-

low gc.O urnum ericalcalculation givesUm ax ’ 3t.The

sm allU behaviour ofd is found to be d � U 2,which

is consistent with the G A approach. Furtherm ore the

G A approach predicts that d is an analytic function of

U 2. Then it follows that Um ax(g) close to gc varies as

�(gc � g)1=2,which iswhatwe� nd in Fig.3 (� � 8:25

For large values ofU the system is equivalent to the

Heisenberg spin-exchange m odel,with Ji given by Ji =

4t2i=U .W e havecalculated the spin-Peierlstransition in

thissystem separately,using theform ula (4)and N = 8.

The results for the dim erization are plotted in Fig. 2

(� lled sym bols). Note that the dim erization d(U ) for

theHubbard and Heisenberg chainsconvergeforlargeU

which supports the correctnessofour calculations. For

the spin Peierls transition Inagakiand Fukuyam a [12]

found an asym ptoticform ula

32g2

�
p
1+ D

�
t

U

� 3=2

(5)

where D is a constantwhich was assum ed to be ofthe

orderof1/2.O urresultscon� rm thischoice.

The above results show that the IET can be a key

m ethod for num ericalstudying the static properties of

one-dim ensionalPeierlssystem s.O urrecentcalculations

show thatitcan be equally good applied to spin-Peierls

system swith frustration [13]. W e believe also thatthis

m ethod could be applied to higherdim ensionalsystem s,

nam ely to the Peierlstransition in the two-dim ensional

Hubbard m odel.The cancellation ofthe lowerorderen-

ergies does not take place in the two-dim ensionalHub-

bard m odelso the analogue ofthe form ula (4)contains

energiesofthe clustersofallsizes.

To further underline the applicability ofthe IET,we

consider dynam icalproperties of� nite Hubbard-Peierls

system s. The dynam ics ofclassicaldegrees offreedom

(phonons) Q i interacting on a lattice generically allows

fortim e-periodicand spatially localized solutionsnam ely

discretebreathers(DB)iftheequationsofm otion incor-

porate nonlinear term s (see [14]and citations therein).

These DB solutions can be localized on as few asthree

neighbouring sites. If the electron-phonon coupling is

taken into account,and the Born-O ppenheim erapprox-

im ation is used,the electronic subsystem generates an

additionalpotentialfor the classicalphonon degrees of

freedom . To num erically � nd again DB solutions,one

needsthe electronic energy E(fQ ig)asa function ofthe

phonon degrees offreedom . For a lattice with L sites

this am ounts to calculating the ground state energy of

theelectronicsystem L tim eson each tim estep in order

to � nd the gradientofHel. Precalculating the function

H el on a grid isalso im possible since itis a function of

prohibitively m any variables. In the static dim erization

case,where it is known that the target state is a bond

conjugatestatethisproblem isavoided sincethereisonly

onevariabled.

Again the IET helpsto overcom e thisproblem . Con-

sider a � nite chain with periodic boundary conditions.

The� rstorderincrem entI(1)(x),which doesnotdepend

on thesiteindex,isobtained by � xing alltheQi = 0 ex-

ceptone with Q l = x,and calculating the changeofthe

electronicenergyasafunction ofx,I(1)(x)= E(x)� E(0).

The second order increm ent is obtained by � xing all

phonon variables Q i = 0 except Q l = x and Q m = y.

Then the energy oftheelectronicsystem willdepend on

k = l� m ,x and y. The second orderincrem entreads

asI
(2)

k
(x;y)= E(x;y)� I(1)(x)� I(1)(y)� E(0). In the

sam e m anner higher order increm ents are found. O ur

calculations(see[15]fora detailed discussion)show that

taking into accountincrem entsof� rstand second order

is enough to calculate the ground state energy ofa 14-

siteHubbard chain with periodicboundaryconditionsfor

an arbitrary con� guration offQig.The relative erroris
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lessthan 10� 3.The increm entsarecalculated on a two-

dim ensionalgrid togeneratesm ooth functions.W ith the

help ofthese functions the lattice dynam icscan be cal-

culated using ordinary m oleculardynam icstechniques.

In thispaperwe com bined the IET with an exactdi-

agonalization m ethod. It is known that the DM RG is

especially accuratewhen applied to largebut� niteopen

chains,where one can achieve higher and higher accu-

racy by iteratively repeating the DM RG procedure [16].

Taking thisinto accountwe think thatthe com bination

ofthe IET with the DM RG technique can signi� cantly

im provecalculations.

W ethank Prof.PeterFuldeforfruitfuldiscussionsand

continuoussupport.

FIG URE CAPTIO NS

Fig.1

G round state energy ofthe equidistantHubbard m odel

athalf� lling.Solid line-exactresult[10],open circles-

IET resultforN = 5 (seetext).

Inset: U -dependence ofprefactor A and exponent � of

the found functionaldependence ofthe relativeerroron

(2N + 2)(see text).

Fig.2

Dim erization versus U for di� erent values ofg. O pen

sym bols-IET resultsforN = 5,� lled sym bolsforU = 0

- exact results, � lled sym bols for U > 5 - results for

Heisenberg chainswith IET and N = 8. Solid linesare

guidesto the eye.

Inset:g-dependenceoftheexponent� ofthefound func-

tionaldependence ofthe relative error on (2N + 2) for

U = 0 (see text).

Fig.3

DependenceofUm ax on thecoupling g fortheHubbard-

Peierlschainswith IET and N = 5. Circles-num erical

results;line -� t(see text).
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